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CHAT AHOUT TOWN.

cash i'iti i:s -
Ui., tl llm $1 '
liulil Hi , .r package ...
Twin Hi"H niuali ir put kuue 1"

l'tM yj li iih iiiuhIi " " I"
" " '.'Cllllllllbi.l flllll'li

F.gga, I"''' do.i'll
Fiacher llmir, ii n k

uliiiiti fur oriingea, lemons,
I HI hllllltll, It llltrt lllltl Vegetables.

I', I'. Willimiiti, ll"1 grocer.

I iniilli'iui'ii aiiiiiku I. ii l liitnlil. I.adiea

Inn'l.

I n l lm Ida cigar sold liy i:. V.. Wil- -

lilllllN.

Money iii limn "ii good rnil eliitc
m'l'iirily In' A. M Dresner.

II you Willi! It sewing mill limit l it

1(ii Id lli'llmnv fi lliiM'h'a.

l it riuriilu ih III mily KiyWeat
van cigar sold fur cciiia.

l

Smoke llit- - "Native," tl loiigllller
Ki'y Went t'itcni . 1'iifi' f cents.

IV "Dl'STINF." lur Hour. Char-nu- n

A Co., agent. Circular free.

TIik latcat ill viniting t ii r In l llit'

Orrn.it. Prices In milt you.

Oim Minute Cough Cunt in it H.mltir

ri'iiii-il- lur rioi. Sale lur children Binl

iKn. lur tiiiltt by C. Huntley,

druggist.

Piles III HMIitt llUVtl ptll'H, lllll Dc

Will'ii Wili'lilmitfl Halve will flint them.

Wlirn rtiirly applied it curca scald"

n l ImtiiH without tln nhghteat pain.

A dollar saved ia eiiuul tn two dollura

camel, l'uy ii your siibaclition to the

KmkiiI'Hihk mul lift llm llm lirnrllt ol

tint reduction in price.

It in wink lur a dealer to make

vim tuko any other, wlifti you have

ever miiuki'il h single I. a Florida, tlmt

sweet little IliiViinu IIIIit.

A Irriiihl ir srilvtil ut tin Otnmn

City tlfput hint Tiifwlny, all tin- - way

Irmn WurrlicHtiT, Mumi. Itootiluitiuil two

tiitw loom mul Trtn lur Ilia wmtlmi

ii 11 In.

Tim Htfuinitr Alloiu rmrkfil Iiit nlmft

wliilttDii tlm tlnwii trip Tiit'HilHy, Htul

wan lui'l oir tiny nr two lur rrpuini.

The ICiiiiniim foiitiiiiutil tlie Irlpi on

rt'guliir tinii'.

Oltt OUmi itti'titiiinit (rum OklulmiiM

I think Im will K'l ki'mmk tlin inimiitiiiiin

with Iiin ox tfHtn nhoiil the ItUh. At

Shively'ii, lint .Huh ttml'JlMt. Cut rle
on linirty ImtiiH, (U'hh lliun one rent
fiii'h).

Willimn Hniikinn, of thin city, Iihh

hoon I'limiKi'tl ti'iitlii-- r o( the Niw

Km M'liool, Mini will Ih'uiii tlm npruikt

tttrin next Momhiy. Mr. HiinkitiM very

Bnm-niiliill- nmiiiiKml thn Mnrk' l'rnirin
wIkkiI luitt niiniiiiir.

WHUrtl V. AiiHlon, who hua Wn
rrrtiliiiK law in Ht'imtor Ilrownull'n olllou

fur Btveral inoiitltH. will lii'itin u throo

month's term ol Ht'liool in MoUllii tlin-tri- of

No. r.', on Te;iHl Crock next Mou-

thy. Aflur tho Hfhool Rtljoiirna lio will

BKiiin toxtinio Iii Uw aliiilira.

Wl(i( llorit'H nil luiount n( a nmn

who ahol liiiimt'H nillinr than atilliT the

ntiKf o' liiillKtHtion. HiiHhknil Tho
a

tool ! Why didn't he tuko DcWitt'a Little
Knrly Hiaora? I naotl to BuH'or oa hail an

lie dlil buforo I conminnml taking theso

littluiilla. For aulo by C. U . lluntUty,
in

tlrtiKKlat.

A moat dtairablo urtifl with which to

doooiato tho wall of your olllro, library

or ait ting-roo- is one ol the incnmparablo
wallmapBof y A Co., (of

Unitinl States or any Individual Btate

sinijlecopy $1.00 to 5.00) w hioli aro of-

fered w ith every new subscription to the
y railway trnldo and hand-

book. Address, American Hallway Guide

Company, NKI Adams street, ChicaifO.

Circular uton request,

Uev. L. 0. Grey left Wednesday for

brief trip to the Dalles. Regarding cer-

tain charges that have been made

against him Uev. Gray denies them and

states that it U a misunderstanding and

malicious perHaculion on the part of

ome of his follow church workers that
is being brought against him. Mr.

Grey left a full statoment of his side of

the case for publication in the Entkk-i-kis-

but owing to its length cannot bo

given space until noxt isHtie.

In a recent editorial, the Salem, Ore-

gon, Independent says: "Time and again

have we soon Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy tried and never without the
most satiafactory remedy results.
Whenever we see a person alllicted

with hoarseness, with a cough or cold,

we invariably advise them to get

Chamberlain'H Cough Remedy ; and

when they do, I hey never regret it. It
always does the work, and does it well."

For Balo by U. A. Harding, Druggist.

V. n.V. A . MUIF-US-.

'lilt' ( ViiiMilliifi Will Hunt (hunter Nit.

li't'iiMi hr .t mihI.i).

TIiii I hi'Kou ( ily Young Men'a ('hlit-bil- l

i now ull IIHuiiiihI furl.
Mr. a vl JoIiiimhi, w Im fur mine time
Iiiin ailinliiihly lllled llm position nf gen- -

mill iii'rri tiiry til the I'uilliind, Kant Hide,

Young .Mi'ii'n ('liriMtiitii uhhoi iali'tii, luin

lit't'ii engngi'd to I uk ii I'liiugit nl tint woik
In UiIh i lly, uihI it i i'Xiei led in Imve

periiiiint'lit iimilfrH i I J by next
Muniluy livening mul I'Veryiliiny in woik
ing order in anolher week. Sir. John-Ho-

nri'eitH the pimiliou of genetul kitmi-tur-

ut a Hliitfd nnlitiy of (lit h inoulli,
hut in willing to tukit (in per uinntli il
(hit HiH'iely linen tint I innlier it" in lllltii'l- -

puteil. Tint iiieinlieia of tint linitrd me
fortllliiiht in kei'tlring the HeiviieH of till
exueriellred aeeieliiiy, UN Mr. JohllH'ill
In lumiliiir Willi ull Hut ileliills ol the
wotk mid Ih ii nili'Ulid inxtrortor in
phyitii'iil i iilliiie.

Tint lniiinl of lu.iiiugi'iii elei led at a

reient uneting urn u follow, eili'll

rlliinll lieing re lit e- -f Ii 1''

I'lenliytei lull I,. (' C,i In mul W,

C. Muir.

Il.iitiitl I'. K )ijiuIihhii met II i:
Crona.

.Mellmdi -W. S Maple and Will

Moore.

Ciiiigregutiuiial Rutin t Warner mid

II. I!fntuw.

lpUeiiil .lull ii lliiniiirey.
The Ihiiii'I Imve neleeleil the (ulluwing

olliivrH: I'rntideiit, I. C Cuiilen; vi'

priwidenl, Ruliert Wurner; recording

iteereUry, Will M Moons ; tieuNiiicr, K.

I!. IoiiuIiIhoii.
At the M'ui'l.iv night iiiitIiii Mr.

JoliiiBim wu prein'iit Mini iltianiiiioilHly

elected gelierul rnvrelury. lie la very
highly recommended by J. A )iiiiitnilt,
traveling secretary of tn I'acillc North-we-

Mr. JuhtiHon will iikkiiihh charge
of hia tlutiea on March lii. At thia
meeting I'reHideiil Cuplea HpHiinted the
follow ing atiiiidiiig t'oiiiuiitteea :

Kxeculive II. K. Croaa, K. J. Mi pie
and J R. Iliiuiplirey.

Kiiiulice !i. II. IIchIow, W. M. Moore

und K K. li iimldHun.

I'.iliiciiliiina- l- Robert Warner, K.
I ininil Uuti und K. J. M.iple

Auditing Will M. Moore, Rolierl
Warner and II. K. I'ntita.

VatiincieH Chenter Muir, (i. II

Reatow uml J. R. Iliiuiiihrey.
Mr. JuhiiHon will hold a conniltalion

meeting wilh the hoard on Friday even-

ing and at the meeting Id be held next
Monday evening the cumiiiitleu on per
manent locution will uiuke a llinil report
The UKHoclatioti has now on Ini'ul about
$1 10(1 In cuhIi and pledgea and it is he'
lltived that under the etlicieut munaire-men- t

of the buard and the general secre
tary, the Y. M C. A. Iiiin every promote
of a succeKNfiil future ami will be the
menus ol doing much good work among
tlie young men ol Oregon City.

A Modern Atlieneiim.

i.uat Friday evening the apacioua
room of I'rof. S. W. Holme wan filled

to its utmoHt caiuicity wit It hnys and
girls. A good program w is rendered
and was well received by the attentive
apectatora. Miaa M. Noble recited a

much appreciated twin. Miaa Y. Mon-

roe delivered a comical recitation in her
iniinltiihlo elocutionary style. The n

choir rendered two beautiful
and waa encored with volleys of

ahouta and applause. The debute, Re-

solved, "That Fire is More Destructive
Tlinn Water," was very ably discussed
hy each of tlie disputants. The speeches

must importance were delivered by J,
Tompkins, Kveret Heeor and others.
The arguments were clear and decisive
and the debute was lively contested by
both sides. The geographical match
would have been a success bad it not ol
been for the disorderly manner in w hit h

few meuilHtrs and visitors conducted
themselves while it was in progress.
Such persons will havo to exercise, more
self government or will find themselves

a most unpleasant position. The
Hesperian society dot s not and will not
aland responsible for the actions of ita
members before or after the meetings,
The singing congregations and social
smokes which aro held around the Bar
clay school premises have no connection
whatever with tho work of the Ilesjier-ia- n

society ami such disturbances ought
not and will not be thrown upon the re-

putable character ol the society so aa to
check the the grogress of the organiza-

tion. Let the public visit us and be
convinced that what la said here la true.

IIkhi'kkianh.

Mt. Pleasant School Entertainment.
School cUsed in the Mt. Pleannnt

district last Friday after a successful
term under Miss Kdnetta

Chase. Approprmto exercises had been
prepared by the pupila and the school-

room prettily decoratetl with evergreens
and flowers. A large number of visitors
and patrons of the school wore present
and reported a very pleasant time.
Following is given the program :

Opening song 8chool

Recitotion Roy Stafford

Recitation "Birds Cannot Count"
Anna ilendrickson

Reading "The Freckled Faced Ciirl"....
Katie Wurnock

Song "Buy My Flowers''
Imo Myers and Bertha Fox

Recitation "The Animal Fair"
Harold McCauslaud

Dialogue "How to Tell Bad News"
Chas. Hamilton and Klmor Ilendrickson

l(ci4aiiun-"KuiilaCl- au" Finn King
Viola Terry

liatmlii.g - "Tlm Corporal, t'linirahrainl
Turkey Krlna Thr

lliiicliei Inlll
Ilnrnlil MrCini-liiiii- l, Itoy Kiil'li'r.l.'lyde

I'l'iit, llinry Aielrnwa, Mumliull
l.aAi'llf. Roy Hiiilluril,

l.iille Olrli' ..
Winnie Knhler

!im Million "In tlie Mutiiiliiii.i'i'i'n I'lilnn '

Klincr llmnlrii Unm
Ih'i lliilloi- i- "If I Merit u Kiinbi'iiin '

. I, mini Roliliisoii
iHonir "Ulil Oukfii llni kel" Kchonl

RiTilulloii- - "Tliu Villagf Hewing Huclrty"
Minnie

Diiiloitui' "Kunliiniialile iiiuion". ..
Illinielif MiConl ami Viola Terry

l!ii'lliitliiii--,,N- nt Junl Rxiielly Itiuht"
Kmina I'llternd

Reeitniluii "Duu'i Hfiid my Hoy Where
Your liirl Can't gn" (ilney Terry

Ri'i lliilioii "Auntie Cecil Tox
)lalniii,-"(.'iirl- nK Itel

Ili'leu T. Ikk- -, .Mnii'la KkIiIit, Ivlria
TiiIm t, K it'ie Warms k. IVriunn
(iililin, ('. WarriiH'k. J llark'er.

Ilniil.iiloii " (Hit .Minim" It'iinu Slullord
Itei llinoii "Konlliiill in tin 'iirls eo it"

Ileum lleiniltoii
Song "Im ami iries" .. Trimary class
Ricitiilin- n- .. "The liiimliler.

Illuni lif Mi Conl
l!i'i:lliiiiiu "Tlie Worm" Harry Andrews
Itei itulioii "The Hilly Utile lirusliupp'r'

II. M'Cu.islaml
lii en ill lull "Utile llu.v'a H.eech"

I ney Terry.

Kusl 11,1111 Scllnnl .NuleH.

Miaa Am I'.uirl, our third grade
teacher, visited the Tortluml schooU on
FrnUv of lust week.

The banner for Weal at'endanre lias
been held by the liiulh grude for four
successive weeks.

The Kusl ham school w ith an enroll-
ment ol '.'77 pupila had not one c.iae of

turditiena during hist month.
Two nii'i', large lithographic pic' urea

of Wiisliimtton and Lincoln have been
purchased by the pupils for our asHembly

hall, and 'ir le.i. liers, nut to bu
by the pupilu in IHierulity, Ii ivu

ordered pictures of Longfellow, Bryant
'and Whiltler,

Review classes have been (orint-- I in

geography, V. S, history and arithmetic
(or the hem lit of a portion of the ninth
grade, who, though having made a

credilaole record in these slu lies in the
public schiMjl course, are now desirmi of

obtaining a broader knowledge ol them.
This work is enlTfly voluntary on the
part ol the pupils and is not allowed to

occiiny any of tho time belonging to the
regular grade work.

An election was held recently by the
mii.i.latrs of the clam in civil government
for the purpose of testing their know-

ledge of the iiulifications ol elector, as
well as tin practical features of the
Australian ballot system. The judges
and eleiks, who went selected from the
memlM-r- of lbs class, diachaaged their
respective duties in a manner that dem
onstrated their familiarity both with the
principles of the system and with the
election laws of Oregon.

The Dllloii-lleale- y Debate.

An interesting debute has been in

progress at the Baptist church since
Tuesday eiening, between Bishop Wit
Hum Dillon, of Salem, and Klder V. M.

Healey, of Portland. Both are talented
siHiake rs and thorough biblical student.
Bishop Dillon represent the United
Brethren church, who in common with
a largo majority ol the religious world,
believe that Sunday is intended to lie

observed as the Sabbath according to
divine scriptural commandment. Klder
Healey, who represents the Seven Day
Adventists, on the other hand, at
tempts to prove with an array of argti- -

gument that Saturday is the proper Sab
bath, according to divine inspiration
and the holy scriptures. Tlie church
has been crowded at the meetings,
which have been held both in the after-

noon and evening, many people attend
ing from Tortland ana other points.
The Kost Side Railway put on a special

car for the last two evenings of the de- -

hale in order to carry the many people,
who desired to attend from Portland.
Rev. A. J. Montgomery, has performed
the duties of moderator to the expressed
wtisfaction of both Bides. The debate
will be concluded this iThuraday) even
ing.

Notice.

In the list of candidates for county
recorder, published in the Entkri'Risk
last week, my residence is given as Ore-

gon City. The fact of the business is,
I never lived in Oregon City, but re-

sided in Canomah precinct until two
years ago when I removed to Milwaukee,
since which time I have been in the em-

ploy of the East Side Railway Com-

pany. IIknry E.

For tho Kidneys.

"I am 05 years old ; have bad kidney
disease and constipation for 25 years.
Am now well used your S. B. Head-
ache and Liver Cure one year. Used 6

bottles at 50 cents each. J. II. Knight,
Rutledge, Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T. Sladen.
Ho lias it at bis finger ends.

Cows Tor Sale
Two fresh milk cews for sale at

Fischer's mill, Logan Or, Also a good
horse 1100 pounds weight.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlgheit Medal and Diploma.

('liiiutanijiia flutes.

Professor Itiglnr. in Ibis
city, hua a CliauiainpM circle In Toriluud
of .V) or li iiicinlierB They are oil en--

tliilaiaslic river their leader.

I'rof. R. A. Iftoit lge, of hulein, bite1

of Chicago, w is in tint city recently ion-- 1

ferr ng wi:h the (,'iaiituui'iii board in ie- -

gard to inusie in July. Trof. Heritage

caiiie U S.ilein lii-i- fall and now has Wt
pupila in his ciiiisertatory of music
Treident Haw ley snya of him "When
he sings llm angela leave their
heavenly choirs to listen" The board;
of directors have closed a contract wilh
TroleKKor Heritage to conduct tho music
at the aaseiuby and bring with him all
ll... u;,....ru I. a ...... i...li.l i.ui.r llm Mliitii

He will let ussisled by Herr Fmil inki -

ler, piunisl, la'it of U'lpsic.

The Junior Fnd tuvnr sucittliea of tli

city held a grand rally at the ('ongre -
j

guliouul churuh last Sunday afternoon at
four o'clock. About IV) Juniors were

in attendance accompanied by their
Junior suoerintttiideiils, Mrs.

L. ('. Driggs, of the liaptist sijciety;
Miss Musa Ihuclay, of the Tresbyteriun,
and Miss Margnerita Wall w ho acted as
auperiiiteiiili'iit of the Coiigreg itionul so- -

jejcly in place of Mra. M. L. While, who,
could not he present on account of ill -

ness. Inu l litloti to the regular topic

exercises, the Juniors were diillcd in
Mi.....;..)...... ...... I.,. lu. r..tu.jti..l ul tlmn,.. a- i..,n. n .n. '"

coineniiou.
A surprise puny was given Mrs. J.

Kobb by a number of her friends on

Tuesday evening at her home on Maili-ao- n

street between Sixth and Seventh.
Dancing waa indulged In uuiil midnight
when Inzl t relrechmenta were served.
Those present Mr. and
Mrs. Robh. were Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Coleman, Mr. an I Mrs. T. M. Coleman,
Mr. and Mm. W. Risdom, Mr. and Mrs.
A.Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. C'hapin-tn- ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bacon ; Misses M.

Hattie Johnson, Mollie and
Musa Burkluy; Measrs. A. Dillman, L.

Ahriel. T. Metca, C. M. Bacon, C. Lan-kin- s,

F. Miinson and F. Marrs.

Anna Peters, mention ol whom was

made in last week's En tkki'HIse, is still
at the residence of Sheriir MalJojk.
Some of the ladies in tlie ci'.y desire to

have Miss Peters Bent to the Open Door

refuge home in Tortluml, but in view of

the (act that she would be thrown into
the society of hardened women, some of

whom hayti no well defined intention of

leading a ditlVeut life, the wisdom of

such a move is questioned. Sheriir
Maddoi'k was tho rirst person who tuok
any interest in r 'claiming the unfurtu
nate girl, and he dues nut consider it ad-

visable, to jnd her to this Open Door in-

stitution.
t

Business at the United States land
oflice in this city has been active during
the past week, ana final proofs and con-

tests have been coming in galore. In
fact, Register Miller says they are doing
a land olKce business. Hon. William
Galloway assumed the receivership of

the land ollice last Saturday, and G. E.
Cox, the special clerk, sent out from

Washington a couple of mouths ago,

will remain with him until the 1st of

July.

Mr. C. U. Barlow, the well-kno-

Barlow merchant, was in the city Tues-

day. Regarding his canidacy for a sea
in the legislature, mention of which was

made in the Entkkckisk last week,
Mr. Barlow states that he is not a candi
date and thanks his friends for their
kindness toward him, but cannot allow

his name to come up before the conven
tion .

The Woodmen will give a basket social
Tuesday, March 17th, at Willamette
hall. A short literary and musical pro-gra- in

will be rendered to be followed by

a lunch to he prepared by the families
of the members. As this is the regular
meeting night of the lodge, the members
are retiuesied to meet at 7 :30 tor a short
session. Visiting Woodmen invited.

The republicans of Damascus will hold
a grand rally Saturday evening at the
Union school house, at which time it is

the intention to organize a Young Men's
Republican club. Prof. H. S. Strange
will andress the meeting and probably
other Oregon City speakers will be iu
attendance.

County Clerk Horton granted a mar-

riage license on March 0th to Treesie A.

Nicholson and George F, Blair. They
were married on March 8th by Justice
Jack, of Marquam precinct. On the 7th
day of March a permit to wed was given
to Polly A. Johnson and Levi Welty.

William M. Ashby, of Detroit, Ma-

rion county, a native of Canada, and
Louis Rudstrom, of Oswego, a native of

Sweden, took out their final citizen-

ship papers last Tuesday before County
Judge Hayes. Tbey are now

American citizens, having re-

nounced all allegiance to the countries
of their birth.

The cheap rates of $5 cabin, $2.50
steerage, including meals aid berth, are
still in effect on the O. R. & N. Co. 'a

steamers from Portland to ban Iran-Cisc-

Steamers leave Portland every

five davs.

Don't be chased by a howling mob
and make people think you are Schlatter
the magic healer. But look neat try
Rogers. He cuts your hair in the latest
styles, and shaves you properly. Under

the Enterprise ollice.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

mm
Kleptrlc llolel Arrirals.

I) II Reea, Oswego,
M Gooilman, Tortland,
J C Montana, Mt Tabor,
Win Kge a, Tort and,

Cl TliMtr. Tortland,
C Ilurna, City,
Chan Dri-w- , City,
Sol lianle, City,
, n Mctieorge, (Jakland. Cal,

(j j Buc,unan, City,
Geo W Smith, Clurkeg,
James Armstrong, City,
S S Train, Albany,
T IJ Whitney, Ashland,
J i Jones, Glendale,
Geo J Jackson, Salem,

Angerman, Tortland,
Clias Alisky, Portland,
a Lemingon, Portland,

y Mitchell, Portland,
. i.. t I

vUD ntt iigsioner, I on iuuu .

j u i.a Iournett. San ITancisco,
W E King, Portland,
W Yadeka, Portland,
Geo IS Ward, Grunts Puss.
J V Harless, Molalla,
W M Ray, Woodburn,
B Aronson. St Joe,
S T Lock wood, Portland,
G K Catikin, Portland,
K Rondeau, Gervais,
James R Solins, Poitland,
Win Wilbur, Salem,
C D Ford,
A J Dayton, Salem.
Geo A Irvin, Salem,
Wm Galloway, McMinnville,
W S Hurst, Aurora,
N Galloway, Salem,
Chas Thompson, Gates,
C New bold, Niagara,
Chas O Henkle, Niagara,
A J Saw tell, Molalla,
Gus Lowengurt, Portland,
F R Charnian, City.
J T Apiieraon, Tarkplace,
W F Hubbard, Clackamas Hatchery,
G W Bard, Springwater.

The Electric leads, all otners follow.

New shelf paper just in, 8 sheets for

5 cents at the Racket store.

Dressmaking.

The Misses Perry and Churchill have
opened dressmaking parlors at the cor-

ner of Sixth and Main streets and sollicit
a share of your patronage. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 3t

The Portland.

near the corner arrival and departure of foreign mails,
street. well-- j and much valuable information on

dining and rooms matters.
elegantly fitted of the The
most cooks on the Coast. If using mails. It is
your meat order does not please you, just
let me know. Best dinner in the city
including a glass of wine for 25 cents,
11:30 to 4 p. m. Oysters served in

every style. Open day and night. Give
The Portland a trial.

L. Ri'conich, Proprietor.

Au Old Standby.

Clarence Porter is so n in

Oregon City that he needs no further in-

troduction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember bis shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and
streets. tf

Deaufess Cannot be Cored.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.
is by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eusta-

chian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and

this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be lost forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca

tarrh, which is nothing but aniufiamed
condition of the mucous surface)

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sort, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, anil positively cures Piles no

pay required. It is to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

For sale by Charman & Co., Charman

Bros. Block.

Indigestion Cored. '
Depressing times depress mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three

doses of the S. B. Headache and Liver

Cure will restore your health to a nor-

mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
.

For sule by C. G. Huutley, druggist. '

Povdr
ABSOLUTELY PLJHE

G. A. Harding de-ir- es ua to publish 'I
i.,. r. It...:n,. ...I.....I r. - i rlj tun luii'ininii .Ail i.' i imiiii inner Ul

Chas. M. Gntfeld, o Reedley, Fresno
Co., Cal.. aa he handles the remedy
referred to and wants hia customers 10

i anknow what a sulendid medicine it is:
j "It is with pleasure I tell you that b)
one day's use of Chamberlain's CouiL
remedy I was relieved of a very severe
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleeo at night. I
run recommend this remedy." A cold
nearly always starts in the head and
afierwurds extends the throat ant
lungs. By using this remedy freely as
soon as the cold has been tout i acted it

of Main
and Seventh Clean, bright,

room private tal
up. Have one j book is exceedingly valuable to

skillful those the the guide

Fourth

of

Deafness caused

is

J.

or
guaranteed

the

to

will cure the cold at once and prevent it
from extending to the lungs.

If yon sutler wilh piles, it will interest
)ou to know that DeWitt's Witch Hazel

will cure them. This medicine is
a c for all complaints of this
character, and if instructions (which are
simple) are carried out a cure will result.
We have tested (his in numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
fails. For sale by C. G. Huntley, drug- -'

gist.

Tlie E.ntkkpkisk until after election
for 25 cents, stamps or coin.

Duu'i Toliaccu Spit

Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book about c,

the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotmized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, make
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman 4 Co , Druggist.

Avoid Coiisnmption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy for coughs and colds than
the S. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C
G. Huntley, druggist.

Just Issued.

Very few of our business men know
that the poetorlice department at W'ash- -

ington issues in January of each year, a
complete Postal Guide containing 1,000

pages, and complete lists ol postoffices
in the United Stales, arranged alpha-beticall- y,

all rules and regulations,
money order offices and rulings of tho
department on postal matters, time of

for every postmaster in the country and
is sold to business men by the publisher.
Geo. F. Lasher, 147 north 10th street,
Philadelphia, Pa., in cloth cover, $2.50

or paper cover, $2.00. Can be ordered
through our postmaster and every busi-

ness man should secure a copy.

The Molalla Dairy.
Having established a dairy at my

place on the Molalla road I am prepared
to furnish pure, delivered to
all parts of the city at reasonable prices.
Address by postal card to Ely.

A. Baima.nn.

AFTER DINNER
when yen have cat-e- n

heartily, von 1
should take one
only of Doctor
Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets.
Y o n r
stomach
and liv
er need
the gen- -
tie itim-ulatin- g,

as well
as invigorating;,
effect of these
tiny, sngar-coat-- d

frranules.
If you feel

droway, dull,.
languid, inex-
pressibly tired
or debilitated;
if no D--
petite and frequent headaches or dirtiness,
a furred or coated ton-ru- e it proves that
you're bilious. In that ease you should
use the "Pellets." They are anti-bilio-

--rranules, which act In a prompt and natural
way, without friping.

BEST PILLS FOR THE LIVER.
Roikit MANaow, fH'tUtrt, Kocktngkm

C:. Jf. H., wrttM!
"Thn yean ago I
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Caldea fira
cal BlfCOTCry; I
weighed 140 pounds,
and now I weigh 175
pounds, to you tee how
I have gained ia health
and weight. Doctor
Pierce's FelltU am the
beat fill! I erer took
for the liver. AU my
frienda aay they do
them the moat good."

K. BfAivaoif, Esq.

LIVER PILLS.
Mr. BamtBLBAE-i- 8

Of No. 161 SummU Avt--

nut, ntlliMurgk, If. J..
writea : "There i noth-
ing that can compare
with Dr. pierce'a Plea.
ant Pelleti, aa Liver Pills.
Tkey have done more
good than any other med idli
Icine I have ever taken." Uk. s. Bajlb, ka.


